
Giving you the opportunity to enjoy

Spa treatments in the comfort of your

home, Work Place or Holiday

Destination.

 

Offering a range of Pamper     

 packages, Corporate packages,

Birthday packages, Wedding and

personalized pamper packages just

for you.

 

Each Client is different and looks for

something different, You make this 

your own Spa Experience with

choices of Month to month packages,

Vouchers, Specials, and Facial Days.

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MASSAGES

SWEDISH 

A classic technique using therapeutic soft tissue
manipulation to ease muscular tension and stress
while providing deep relaxation and a sense of
renewal    30min R350 . 45min R450 . 60min R500

 

AROMATHERAPY

An ancient Eastern technique using specific aroma
oils along the body’s energy pathways to release
muscle tension, stimulate blood flow, and restore
energy and balance  45min R525 . 60min R575

FACIALS

COLLAGEN

Incorporates a collagen Soft Laser which helps to
metabolize facial cells, eliminate melanin, inhibit
formation of skin pigment, and condition the skin
while moisturizing and reducing wrinkles.

R550

PURIFYING & DEEP-CLEANSING

A deep-cleansing, exfoliation with gentle
extraction, and a soothing mask to calm and clarify
the skin.

R450

BENEFITS OF FACIALS

Getting a facial is way better for you than you thought,
especially if you make it a monthly occurrence. It lowers

your stress levels. Facials offer deep cleansing that
regular cleansing doesn't. Helps with Acne, shrink pores,

help with circulation and even boost collagen
production.  Detoxify's the skin and the best is it makes

you Feel GOOD!

 

TEEN TIME

 Maintain collagen and elasticity and assisting acne
prone Skin to maintain a healthy PH balance .

R350

BENEFITS OF MASSAGE

Reduces muscle tension, Improves Circulation,
Stimulates lymphatic system,reduction of stress

hormones, relaxation, increases joint mobility and
flexibility, improves skin tone and improves recovery

of soft tissue injuries

CORPORATE

COMFORTS

YOUR MOBILE SPA
WITH A DIFFERENCE



WAXING

Eyebrow,Lip or  Chin 
Ful l  face(3  or  more areas)
Under  arm
Bik in i  
G-Str ing
Braz i l ian ( landing str ip )
Hol lywood ( incl  butox)
Ful l  Leg and Bik in i
Ful l  leg
Half  leg
Half  leg and Bik in i
Three quater  Leg
Chest  or  Back
Arms Ful l
Arms hal f
Stomach l ine/ toes
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R100
R250
R100
R150
R200
R250
R350
R380
R280
R200
R300
R250
R250
R250
R190

R80

 

 

FOOT SELFIES

LUXURY PEDICURE 90MIN

Incorporates a Luxurious Foot Soak,Half leg Scrub,
Half leg massage and Foot massage with delightful
Soy wrap, Cuticle work, cut file, heel Peel.Heel file,
and paint.

R550

CLASSIC PEDICURE 60MIN

Foot Soak and scrub, File heels, cuticle work, cut
File and foot massage with Paint.

R450

BENEFITS OF PEDICURES

Removes Calluses on your feet, relaxes your feet,
detects signs of nail diseases, healthier Skin, Improves
blood flow, allows you to experiment with colors, Rids
Dry cuticles. Aesthetically Pleasing, promotes mental

well being,

 

BACK TO BASICS PEDI  30MIN

 Foot Soak, Scrub, Cuticle work,,Cut, File and Paint .

R350

Work like you don't need the money.

Love like you've never been hurt.

Dance like nobody's watching.

SATCHEL  PA IGE

MY MANICURE

LUXURY MANICURE  60 MIN              R450

Indulge in a Hand Soak and Scrub up to the
elbows, hand and arm massage, cuticle work, cut,
file, polish and Soy Wrap 

MINI  MANICURE  30 MIN                    R350

Hand Soak and scrub till wrists with cuticle work,
cut, file, mini massage and polish

BENEFITS OF MANICURES

Pamper (have me time) and stress relief, Prevents
hangnails from Popping up, Improves blood Circulation,
Improves the appearance of your hands and nails and it

reduces the amount of Dry Skin Build up.

 

PACKAGES FOR ALL

Bridal Packages
Monthly Packages

Kiddies Parties
Matric Dance Packages

Retirement Home Packages
Pamper parties

Birthday Party Packages
Baby Shower Packages

Office Packages
Facial Packages

Massage Packages
Vouchers also available

Additional therapists @ additional cost for Group or
Couples packages.

Hair and Make up packages on request for Bridal or
Special Occasions.

 

 

Nitty Gritty:
All treatments need to be confirmed and paid in advance or on the day of
treatment via EFT or Cash. No travel charges for up to 10km, thereafter

AA rates apply which will be invoiced in advance. 48 hr Cancellation
window is allowed.

For Big Functions 50% non- refundable deposit is required 14 days prior
to Function. If deposit is not paid in allocated window period, your

booking will be released.
Please allow for travel time as well as set up. A minimum of 20 min will

be needed to set up. Please also make sure the allocated area is
spacious enough for the treatments to be performed with consistency

and ease  for both yourself and your therapist.
 

If you have any medical condition please advise your therapist as well as
if you have had any recent operations or Skin allergies

 
For Bookings or enquiries :

 Email Bronwyn     Corporate.comforts1@gmail.com
                   or Whatspp : 0840569573


